Revel in the feeling of a pristine north-woods setting at Theodore Wirth Pavilion, which overlooks Wirth Lake. Your guests will enjoy the fresh breeze on screened porches, a warm-up next to the wood-burning fireplace, or a seasonal stroll amid the park’s ever-changing flora and fauna. The Pavilion is a great nature escape with plenty of space to host a ceremony, reception, reunion, birthday or special event. Hike in the woods, relax at the lakeside beach, or grill by the picnic tables.
Reception/Ceremony Capacity
• 100 seated guests

Features and Amenities
• On-site prep and serving area
• Screened porch with picnic tables
• Large projector screen
• Indoor wood-burning fireplace
• Nearby recreational activities
• On-site handicap parking
• Parking at Wirth Beach

Table/Chair Inventory
• 6 - 60” Banquet rounds
• 9 - 48” Banquet rounds
• 4 - 6’ banquet tables
• 1 - 8’ banquet table
• 3 - 30” High-top cocktail tables
• 100 Folding chairs
• 3 picnic tables (porch only)

Pavilion Dimensions
• Fireplace Room 59’ x 27’
  1,593 square feet
  (not including porch areas)

Rental Rates
• Half day
  (9am–3pm or 4pm–10pm) $300
• Full day (9am–10pm) $600
• Ceremony and half day $450
• Ceremony and full day $750
*Note: fees above do not include tax or a $150 refundable damage deposit

Secure Your Date at Theodore Wirth Pavillion
Submit a completed permit application as early as possible
Applications are available at www.minneapolisparks.org/receptionsites
Send your completed application:
permits@minneapolisparks.org
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board
Attn: Wedding Permits
2117 West River Road North
Minneapolis, MN 55411